[Azygo-portal disconnection for hemorrhagic cirrhosis. Results and value of abdominal and thoracic approach apropos of 20 cases].
The authors report about the results of 20 azygoportal deconnections for the treatment of hemorrhagic cirrhosis caused by the rupture of esophageal or cardiotuberosal varices. All patients had an ethylic cirrhosis of Child-Pugh classes A (1), B (15) or C (4). All had a contraindication to calibrated laterolateral portocaval shunting. Azygoportal deconnection was performed with a thoracic approach in 7 cases, using a Bérard eso-clip in 6 cases and a Prioton button in 1. In 13 cases the approach was abdominal, using EEA circular mechanical clamps. In this cases, trunk vagotomy was performed in 12 cases, in association with pyloroplasty in 10 cases and gastroenteroanastomosis in 2 cases. Splenectomy was performed in 3 patients and the ligation of the splenic artery in a 4th patient. Mortality at 2 months is of 30%, the 6 deaths being caused by hepatic insufficiency in 3 cases, heart and esophageal fistula after an eso-clip was laid in 1 case. The two patients with chronic ascites died of hepatic insufficiency. Mortality at 2 months is of 23% for patients operated in an elective period, and 43% for semiergent operations. Twenty-six percent of the Child B patients and 50% of the Child C patients died. The percentage of residual varices is 57% in the surviving patients. Every second patient had complementary sclerosis. All had had azygoportal deconnection with mechanical clamps. Bleeding recurred in 2 patients (16.6%). Survival is 50% at 1 year and 39% at 3 years.